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To 77; Prall
In Contention

J Fires Dressen

- Capital Journal Sporti Editor

0 Running a Class B baseball club takes a lot of money
about 80,000 In Salem, for Instance. . . . The methods
available for defraying that cost boil down to three basic
sources: (1) Season ticket sales, (2) advertising revenue,
and (3) game ducat sales.

Under the partnership program adopted in Salem this
year, the directors set some definite goals, namely $30.-00- 0

in season sales and $20,000 in advertising income. If
these were reached, only a 50,000 season attendance
would be needed to "crack the nut."

Advertising went over the

As Solon doss
DETROIT fyp Charlie Dressen

PORTLAND (Special) - Bill
Mawhinney, Vancouver, B.C.j pro

Tuesday was fired as manager of
fessional, held trie lead as the M0-

plus golfers started their second
round, today. In the Ore

the e Washington sena-

tors and Harry (Cookie) Lavagetto
was named to replace him.

The announcement was made
at a news conference in a corri

gon Golf Open behind held at Wa-

verly Country Club. Mawhinney
fired a 68 Monday to
lead Ken Mill, Tacoma pro, and
Ad Huycke, Oswego amateur, by

dor of a Detroit hotel less than
two hours before the Senators
were to meet the Detroit Tigers
in the only American League day
game Tuesday.
HAD PROMISED

a stroke.
Gene "Bunny" Mason, the de

j
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fending champion from Salem fell

top, but season ticket buyers
are lagging. . . . Only about
$15,000 worth, or 50 per cent
of the goal, has been realized.
And that's why the season
ducats will be pushed hard
all this month. These are
priced at $30 for a family,
$25 for two persons or $20
for one, which means that
about 600 sales will put this
drive also over the lop.

Without realizing that $10

Club President Calvin Griffith,
who came to Detroit from Wash-

ington on an overnight train, had UHBBEtfA'oipromised to make "drastic
changes" after the hapless Sena
tors lost eight straight games and
16 of their first 20. Hlneh Is 0Hineji000, Salem attendance will

nine strokes off the pace with a 77,
which makes hi.-- chances for a
repeat victory slim. However, Bob
Prall, also of Salem, was in the
thick of things for the med-
al play. His opening 71 had him
among the top dozen leaders.

PARINGS SET

Following today's round, the
field will be pared to the low 60
shooters for Wednesday's windup

grind. The winner, among
the professionals, will earn $509,
while the amateurs will divide
1800 In merchandise prizes, with
Frail shooting for the latter.

Huycke is the low amateur.

1EE3S4 1
A hastily written statement read

to newsmen by the Senators
traveling secretary, Howard Fox
Jr., said the Dressen

have to attain In the neigh-
borhood of 65,000 fans. . . .

And if that, too, isn't realiz-

ed, either, the end result
could be, perhaps, the finish
of minor league ball here.
Last year, the Senators drop-

ped $17,000 and one can't op-

erate a business long at that
rate.

FACTORY

Is considering Griffith's offer to
become coordinator of player per-
sonnel.

Dressen was in his third season
as manager of the Senators.

They- - finished eighth under Dres

f 'ft' PRICE
GENE l.AURSKN

Mont Improved Senator

while Prall and Seattle's Don Tay-
lor are tied for riinncrup honors.
Scores of other Salem golfers',

'
31?5 ?f'9'f Overnighter a

Monday, included a 74 by Jack

sen in 195S and seventh last sea-
son. They currently are in last
place, 914 games off the pace.

The statement said the sudden
move is "no attempt to kick him
(Dressen) upstairs and run out his

Owens. 76 by Paul Sundin, 78 by
Eddie Bauer and 85 by Walt Kline.

Meal for 0elsntl'CMnpar
Has Ptgt amJ Cantor Pol,i x- --

Among the scores of other ex- -

contract."Salcm golfers were these: Bob
Burns, Iliverwood. 37. 3673: Joe ' lm cs$24Dressen had a contract

t a reported 3J.000 to manageStlcgcr, Spokane.' 37, 3774; and $39 9S-1- rxr Abovoi 2'BJim Kusscll, Walla Walla, 37, 39 the club.
76. Lavagetto, 44, has been a Wash

Prall toured the front nine in
He was surprised to hear that Senators'
president, Calvin Griffith, plans to fire him
today. (AP Wirephoto)

r Strmft at . $4A88
$5J 9J-r- xlJ' !) Room ,', Abovo W7(l

DETROIT Charlie Dressen, manager of
the Washington Senators, shown as he
checked into a Detroit hotel last night as
team arrived for series with Detroit Tigers.

ington coach since Dressen took
over in 1955. An active major
league player for 10 season- s-

par 34. But he slipped
to a 37 coming in for his
71. GUARANTEED WATERTITEImost of them with the Brooklyn

Dodgers lavagetto also coached BOwens was even at the turn, but
under Dressen at Brooklyn and
at Oakland in the Pacific Coast
League.

had a 38 back nine, despite an
eagle on the par five 17th hole.
His second shot, a was
headed for when it
bounded off a fence and onto the

Senators Play Braves FEAT RECALLED

Lavagetto is best rememberedgreen. So Owens calmlv knocked
in his putt for the eagle.
WILD WOODS

Blue Tourist Umbrellas g
List price $55.50. W Complete with Mala! 8
Center Pole, Floor, Wire Loops . S
on Edge, Nylon Screens . , . ;K )J ; u

Tonight in NW Contest
for his dramatic two-o- double in
the ninth inning that broke up Bill
Bevens' in the fourth
game of the 1947 World Series.
That base hit scored two runs and
gave Brooklyn a edge over

Mason's Monday round could be
summed up by calling him wild
with the woods and poor with the
putts. As Bunny said, "I knocked

lly DON FAIR
Captlal Journal Sports Editor

Salem will shoot for its longest
most of my Ice shots into the
rough, and took 38 putts for the
round." winning streak of the season, three

straight, when the Senators open
$65.50, WiY Complete $P S
As Above ... . . r b

the New York Yankees.
Dressen, informed late Monday

night of Griffith's statement that
he planned drastic action and
probably would make a change in
managers, confided that he would
not accept a front office job with-
out a five-ye- contract, full auth-

ority and money to spend for play-
er talent.

week s stand at Waters Park,

lison during Monday's game. But
he complained only of a "stiff
neck" alter a checkup and will be
ready for tonight's action.

George will be attempting to lick
a first inning jinx, tonight. The
"Big Bear", in two previous start-
ing assignments, has found that
opening frame pure misery. Of
the 16 earned runs he has sur-

rendered, 11 have coinc in t h e
first inning, but that is definitely

He got off to a bad start on
the first hole, taking three to get
down from six feet away. "The
greens are slow, and I just
couldn't get Ihe feel of them," he
added. All told,' Bunny three-nut- t

tonight. League-leadin- Tri - Cily
will provide the opposition, and
Manager Bill Brenner has nomi-
nated Andy Gborgtf lo pitch in the
8 o'clock contest.

$85.50 List Price 10 x12' $CQ83 S
ed four greens, and used 20 of Side RoomTenf .... D

Rhodes moved up a base when
the outfield relay got away.

'

That brought up Matile and he
cracked a crisp double to chase
home the final two runs for the

victory. Southpaw Dean Skid-ge- l
stopped the Grays in the bot-

tom of the ninth to preserve his
victory before about 700 on the
inside.

DURETTO SWATS

Duretto's homers, over the
rightficld concrete barrier,

came in the second and sixth in-

nings and went out at about the
distance.. Both were gone

all the way, the latter coming with
a mate aboard.

Jerry Gregg doubled in the
fourth run in Ihe seventh frame
lo move the Senators within
In the eighth, Matile singled in a
pair and Harvey Koepf another to

While this isn't a plea, we can attest to the fact that one
maybe doesn't appreciate pro ball until it's gone. At least
that was our experience In Eugene with Class D baseball,
which can't approach our B Northwest League. . . . That
downstate city at one time had D ball, the Far West
League, and when continuing losses forced it to be with-

drawn, we sorely missed spending those warm summer
nights at the ball park, rooting for the locals to win the
18-1- and similar-typ- games.

It's just a thought, if you are wavering on buying a

season Senator ducat.

0) If there's one Senator ballplayer who rates a "most
Improved" title, it would have to be shortstop Gene Laur-te-

..Although he has only five hits and a .200 batting
average, he has batted in seven runs third high on the
team and afield has handled 43 chances without a mis-cu-

In Sunday's first game at Yakima, little Gene delivered
the key suicide squeeze for the winning run, despite the
fact that Bear hurler Bud Clark tried to pitch away from
him in anticipation of Just such strategy. . . . Still the
Salem shortstop managed to get his bat on the ball for
the bunt which brought the victory.

Manager Bill Breimer is also raving about a couple of
slops Laurscn made against the Bears, one deep in the
hole in the second game Sunday which chopped off a
Yakima spurt against Vern Kindsfathcr. ... He plucked
the ball backhanded and nailed a runner trying to go to
third for the inning-endin- out. . . . And, Brenner adds,
"He hustles all the time."

'0 Following that double defeat, Sunday, Yakima chief
Hub Kittle admitted that Salem has a much better club
than he figured, based on the opening series here. , . ,

The players, however, were crying about the scorekecping
at Yakima where everything was considered a hit, while

pitchers' earned run averages suffered accordingly. As
one Senator said, "If a Yakima guy doesn't win the bat-

ting title, with that kind of scorekceping, I'll be surpris-
ed."

Among other Senator road trip sldolights was the mis-

fortune that befell Don Hanggio and Ray Steele, when
they left their hotel room opened in Lewiston. A culprit
took advantage of the lapse and made oft with close to

'
$50 of their money. Their wallets, sans cash, were later
recovered.

Bill Brenner spent two hours. Saturday, at a Yakima
TV station making a show. The station is vidcoing a

series on all Northwest League managers. . . . Bob Duretto
was given a $10 suspended fine for his beef during the
opening Yakima scries here. The fine will be added to
the' next one that Durctto receives. The rea-

son for the levy was that he "kicked dirt on the plate."

'9 Salem's opening-gam- attendance oi l,5l(i ranked
fourth among Northwest League cities. . . . Yakima drew
the largest first-gam- crowd of 3,053 while Eugene had
2.284, Tri City 2,262, Lewiston 1,200 and Wenatchee 708.
The latter game was played in the bitter cold, however.

Noted that a Luigi Macera is entered in the Oregon
Golf Open, currently going on at Wavcrly Country Club
in Portland. . . . Wonder if that's the same Macera who's
on tonight's wrestling card at the Salem Armory. . . .

And it so, docs he use an Interlocking or hammer-lockin-

grip?

no Indication of theActually, Salem won Its third
straight, Monday aflcrnoon, with

GUARANTEED,. WATERTITEI.'

tnese short taps on the first nine.
His 31), 38 card showed seven

bogies and two birdies. He had
four bogies on the front nine, and
his biiuies came one on each side.

Mason's card:

a victory over Ihe
Oregon State Prison Grays at the
penitentiary. But llhis game, na

athlete s mound ability.
comes here riding an

unpleasant three game losing
streak. But Alanagcr Don Pries'
club boasls a inner
defense, plus a touted slugger in

turally, doesn't make any differ-

ence in the Northwest LeaguePr ""I 444 45.1 45.1 .IS
Maaon out 944 .144 9.1.1 3 standings. first baseman Joe Porter.

Salem, currently lodged in fourlhPar In

Spartans Hire
E. Davenport

Ernie Davenport, for the past
year a coach at Cottage Grove High
School, hat been signed as head
football coach and at
Sheridan High. He will take over
his new duties next fall.

A graduate of Linfield College,
Davenport received his masters de-

gree in education from OregonState College in 1956.
Before accepting the position at

Cottage Grove, Davenport had been

FAMOUS HiRSCH-WEI- S ' ,

KOMEIS- -EUGENE NEXT
4.14 .1.14 3.1.1 .UUa7J
444 444 Me 3a. 38 77 BMason In place with a mark. Is only one

and one-ha- games behind t h e

tic it but the Grays cameBeavers Stop hack in their half for a margin.
Skidgel went the last six innings Light Weight .'. No Tehty Smell!! fl

This is the same grade ive rent . , 1

g
So They HAVE to be tough! v B

Huskies. 7-- 6

NORTHERN DIVISION coach and principal at Nestucca

to pick up the win. Joining Rhodes,
Duretto and Matile as the leading
Salem hitlers was Gregg with a
pair of blows among Ihe 15 gath-
ered. Cecc Taylor had three hits
lor the Grays.

Senator! (Ill) (a) Grayi

- 7 i .73
Slat 4 ! Ml 2

ror eignt years.
He is married and is the father

of two children.

The Braves will piny single
games here Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday. Then Hugh Luby's
Eugene club will he the invader
on Friday and Saturday nights,
plus Sunday afternoon.

The ovation given Salem out-
fielder Bob Duretto, as he left the
penitentiary Monday, pretty much
told his worth in that winning
cause. Southpaw - swinging Bobby
clubbed I wo homers and two
singles, batted in three runs,
scored three and ignited the win-

ning three-ru- rally in the ninth.
With two down, Duretto lined a

single up the middle, and Bob
Campbell followed with another

over short. Ted Rhodes
then rocked his third hit of the
afternoon, also a single, lo plate
Duretto. Both Campbell and

leading Braves, despite the fact
that the player help being sought
by the locals still isn't official. One

inlicldcr, Chester Mitchell, is all
but signed. the only delay being
whether he will come on option
or will be purchased outright from
Hollywood.
MATILE UNLOADS

George Matile. who rifled out
three straight hits and baited in
four runs against the Grays, won't
be eligible until the opener of the
Eugene scries, on Friday. Out-

fielder F.rv Knor.er is still dis-

abled for 10 more days because
of an injury.

Shortstop Gene Laurscn. who
sparkled afield on the recent road
trip, was knocked cold in a col- -

' Specigl Light Weight Poplin,

v. Spedgl Waterproofing y
B'"" 4 4 .900 a

waihlnglnn ,...s a .45.1 .I'lWaahlnlcm state . ... 2 a .2M RHOA n H n A n
COItVALLIS tllPi - T.l.l Nylon Screen, Windows and poors .JAlbany Tops

Lebanon 4--2

Pederson, Oregon State shortstop,
hit a two-ru- homer in Ihe bottom
of the lllh inning Monday to give

Ores-c- 5 2 I 0Gllhr.ro 4 10 0
Stcele.2 .10 11 Mnroe.c 5 2 1.1 0
Kuehl. i 5 15 I Honey, I 5 14 0
Drctto,r-- 5 4 2 OSpeer.2 5 112
Cmphll.3 5 I 2 3 Adams.l 4 2 2 0
Rhodes, 5 3 0 0 ravlor.r 9 3 0 0
Laursenj I 0 0 2Dvidin,s 9 12 1

Koepl.c 4 4 3Alxndr,3 4 2 2 0
Gnarsn.p 0 0 0 Lee.p 3 10 0

Oversize Storm Door
a l it win over

in a Northern Division
baseball game. SKlOKei.p onoi lllggi.p 0 0 0 0

Mat! e.s .13 2 SPrif-- f 10 10
2 0 0 OWllson.p 0 0 0washinglon had gone ahead in

Ihe lop of Ihe lllh nil a hnmjtrtin

Extra Heavy Army Duck Floor ; h
Roped. Bottom if.:jS0VB

: Reinforced with Leather at All B
Points of Strain ' . ; 'j C( "' ;L'U

DISTRICT
W L Pet. OB

Albany 9 .833
North Salem 4 2 .068 1

South Salem - 3 3 .500 2
Lebanon 2 4 .333 3
Corvallis 2 4 .333 3

by Monte Geiger. Husky pitcher

wrd,x-- 110 0

Totals 42 13 27 19 Tolals 42 15 27 4
x Sincled for Witsnn In nthSenator Statistics Senators ...010 002 13.110 15 6

Grays 023 200 020 i 19 2

who was substituting at third
base.

In the bottom of the lllh inning,
Dan Luhy singled on the first
pilch. The second pitch was
smashed down the third hae line

WinninE pitcher: Skidgel. Losing
pitcher: Ward.

Sri.Pitcl.er Woloht .vVOuf Prico "llip ah h rStatistical honors on the Salem baseball club are well divided.
17 5

fr sn bh
4 2 0
0 2 2

Gu nnarson
Sriiriget 24by Pederson and rolled lo Ihe 6li 2rl

following Ihe first two weeks of action. Jerry Gregg, Jack Dunn and
Karl Kurlil are Ihe leading hitters with .571, .400 and .361 marks
respectively.

lilt Prlc

$75.00 ?

t5.0O

lence with bnlh runners scoring.
Oregon State had onlv five hiu

HICKS
Wilson i 3 ' 39.1b. :1

Sweet Home 2 4 .333 3

LEBANON (Special) Albany
set up its big meeting at North
Salem, today, when the Bulldogs
stopped Lebanon in a District

makeup contest here. Mon-

day. The victory moved Albany
a full game ahead of the Vikings
in the tight race.

Lebanon grabbed an early
lead, but the Bulldogs took the
edge for keeps in the sixth inning
with Dave Heyman singling in the

run.

7Other batting leaders are: Runs Dunn, Bob Duretto and Ravbut 15 walks aided the Beavers.
The Beavers scored their first five

Steele, 8; hits Steele 14; runs baited in Ted Rhodes 11: walks Kuehl

Harvie Ward Probe
Likely, Says USGA slrikeouls Rob Campbell 10. ivrr - ' 99.1. ' '!?.- -14: jnd

vern Pappy" Kindsfathcr is just about the leader in everv
runs with just one hit.

Washington mio twn 501 nia lft I cine mnu' tviuim ' i' V .. f:t :

Error: Steele l.D. Gregg. Liur-sc-

T.tylor. Hanste. Ward. Home
runs: Duretlo t2t. Tio-bas- e hits:
Rhodts 2). Tavlor i2, Adams.
Kuehl. Gregg. Matile. Runs batted
,n Duretto (.11, Alexander (2). Ad
ims i2l. Taylor. Gregg. Matile 141,
Koepf. Honey. Rhodes. Stolen base:
Speer. Time: .1:07. Umpire: Stone,
Hcrrii'gton Gardner and Estes. At-
tendance: 700.

OlTBcm Slate 2IH1 030 000 IU 7 4
pitching department. He has three victories. 28 strikeouts, 16 walks,
two wild pitches, a 2.16 earned run average and has hurled three
complete games.

walson. Rurkr ill. Lalala ijl and
Hrady: Cambre. Fame and Iai-f-.

fl
fl$95.00' 12'3"x9'10", 36-h- s.

joy- Complete Salem batting, fielding and pitching statistics:
come taxes of $43.iititi December

, The testimony was made

public Monday.
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Ratline ah r h rhi 7b lb hr lb sh so bb pet. po Del
5 S 2C.reni. of .571 7 0 2 .7711

Vandals 5, WSC I
MOSCOW. Ida tl'Pl - Idaho

handed Wnshincton Stale's rie.

; SAN FRANCISCO 11 A formal
" Investifiatlon Inlo the amateur

standing of national golf

champion Harvie Ward appeared
likely Tuesday alter grand jury
testimony by his employer th;it
he paid Ward's expenses to two
Kasiern tournnmenUs in ll."4.

Ficken Leatls
Bowmen Win

0
1

ieal. p
riunii. rt
Kuehl,

Spots Still Open
In Y Golf Clinic

S 7 3 I
?S 0 10 2
3S 7 1.1

411 ft 14 .1

2 142 0 0 0... h. .. .

ironing .Minncrn Division chain-- ! Steele. 1 ononis4 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 2pions tneir ninth loss in II start Hancnte,
Rhode, of 21 a II 3.1 00 I 7

0 0 O I 4 0

.500 0 I 0 1.000

.400 II 2 0 I 000

..11 97 4 9 .580
..1.10 t 20 12 .7S5
..13.1 14 2 2 .SSS
.299 12 0 .112.1

.215 S X .779
.250 0 0 1.000
.250 t 2 o l.non
.2.17 14 11 .992
.222 10 t 0 noo
.300 9 ,on
.200 is 23 o l.non

a .1 o
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Wo Have Olio Ovornightor, On Tourii, oiid " m
r'r.-On- KtwMt Sol Up for Your lmjMHoiit:''?::r',0

.Come on in and Taket Look! '

: OPEN SUNIliS
:

From, 9 to 6 P.mS"V"b

this season with a 5 - 4 basehall
victory yesterday.

Ralph Lower's' triple in the 10th
.lining gave Ihe Vandals the win.

Registration is still open for the
YMCA Golf Clinic which starts
Thursday, ft p.m.. in the Y

The school is open lo men
and women and children over ase
12 who accompany their parents.

All persons are asked to register

0 2
fl in
1 4
I) 0
2

Ward, a salesman for Lowery.
returned to San Francisco Mon-

day night from the Colonial Cioll

Tournament in Texas. He told
newsmen he was not winking tor

Lowery at the lime of the
trip and had merely been h i s

;"guesl." rail of the trip. Ward
added, was paid (or hv the L'SliA
itself.

The grand jury transcript also
disclosed Lowery loaned til. MM lo

ithe goller. lleatley.

SHEKWOOD 'Special I Wayne
Ficken continued to he a

gang. Monday, in leading the Sher-
wood track team to victory over
three other schools. The Bowmen
had 98 points. Tigard 46. Salem
Academy 37 and Yamhill 23.

Ficken won four events, the high
and low hurdles, discus and shot

WSC OOfl 210 Old 04 t 9
Itlahn 301 noo (Wl I - .1 11 t

Rnlitl and Whltins: Randall and
Arnone.

An official ol the United Slates
Golf Assn., which supervises ama-

teur play, predicted the croup's
Amateur Status and Conduct Com-

mittee probably would ask Ward
for a formal statement "very
soon."

I'SGA rules expressly forbid ac-- .

eeptine expenses "from any

200 9 o l noo
179 9.1 4 0 0011

0 I. noil nt lhp V main desk hv pallino0 0 2 0 ,l7
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Walker, p
Matile. us

Kinditather .
Neat
Hrenner
Walker
C.enrse .. ..

Rolln
Skldtel

O 0 0 2 .OOO14 1 0 0 0 O 5 M' '
KM A tl registration tec

Open Daily 9 :to9ra will he charged to non- - mem- - put. There were two double win- -p hn hk
2 0 0
0 0 t

0

in

... iJ'i' .
ii'i
o

prt. h
! 000 Jl
t OOl 1.1

..ret ?

.eon II

.00(1 u
ooo 3

ooo 1

rr in bh
:s is

7 J 9
14 12sueu II
a ( is
o o I

I ti,
t"'rs- - an" clubs be 'urnshed ners. Jerry Friescn of Salem

7 w those not having their own. Academy picked oft the 100 ands: Bill Ashhy of Oak Knoll will con-- i 220. while Boyd Myers o( Sher-'J--

due' the clinic which will cover wood won out in the pole vault
o.oo all basic phases of the game. land javelin.

JOE PALUOKA -- By Ham Fisher
V GOT A KCivr BUSiM1 IN HE5S...I CHJOHTAr I I OON'T MAMt A MOVE... V X

eTHl7fsTAE?L',. fSj L W'M ALL COVEREO.V M SUE rR PIENTY...WE R R SreCTABLe ,

WKt STLERfi... WE w 'WO- -.

1
PUT ON A SHOW J VEAH.'VWRE 1 .'., 111. . N.Cipitol

Hart Defeats

Sugar Wilson
NEW VORK i G.irnef iSug-ar- t

Hart. Philadelphia's classy
welterweight prospect, Tuesday
offered substantial guarantees lo
the three leading contenders, and
Boston's Walt Byars for a June or
July fight in Camden. N.J.

Boston's Tony DcMarco. and
Byars can get at least SIO.000
each, and Mexico s Caspar Ortega
and Cuba's Ike Lotart $7,500 eai--

for a scrap with Hart, said Man-

ager Marty Stein
Slein. a Philadelphian. issued

tht challenge aler Hart handed
Al iSugari Wilson a terrific past-
ing In a telecast al St.
Nicholas Arena Monday night.

The skinny. 2.year old
Hart received 91 voles (rem all
three oflicials. He, lost Ihe ninth
because of a low hjlow.

source other than one on whom
the player is normally or lefally
dependent but excluding an em-

ployer." The t'SUA's Northern
California director, Stuart Heat-ley- ,

aaid if Ward accepted the ex-

penses, he "definitely breached
his amateur standing."
LOWERY TFXLS

San Francisco automobile deal-
er Edward E. Lowery told the
d 'nd jury he took Ward to

Canada, where he won the
W4 Canadian amateur champion-(h'p- .

"Then." Lowery confided, "we
e- -t to Detroit to play In the U.S.

amteur championship. " The auto
& iler said Ward was his Riiest
a a reward for "good work as
a salesman."

Lowery made the statements
last month before he was Indicted
Ml charges of evading slate in

THSATCHEC' I RAND.E HWTl tj!3 I ' J f: U TOWN AN' SeRSEflCSSOL, i IKSTlSATt...
j i.Vv T" w WWVWj CHIEF TEEPEE THIStL COST US "J - Stroot ... tm

who recently succeeded Lowery
as a I'SftA director, indicated
that if the tournament expenses
were included in the loan. Ward
"is In the clear If it is paid
back."

DECLINES TO COMMENT

Lowery declined to discuss the
SI l.ooo loan on advice of his at-

torney.
Returning with Ward was

Lowery salesman and golf-

er. Ken Venturi, who turned pro-
fessional in January. A former
amateur star, Venturi comment-
ed. "I don't remember accepting
any expenses from lowery at any-

time."
Ward won the t'.S. amateur

title in RU and again in I9.V.
He also won the Rritish and Cana-

dian amateur champions once
each.

Plenty of

FREE PARKING s
1J N. Cirftal-H.IJy- wo DittHct B

r.y v . pWoilM ' m


